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Interview with Ben Jackson
Byars, Oklahoma

Interviewer - Robert H. Boatman
Indian-Pioneer History,S-149

September 17,1937

I was born and ra i sed in t h e Chickasaw Nation in

the Indian T e r r i t o r y , near old Johnsonvi l le , in what

i s now McClain County; i t was known as Pontotoc County

when I was a boy.

There was only one s tore and one church in t h i s

whole country at t h a t t ime; the s to re was a t old Johnson-

v i l l e . A man named Walker owned the s tore and t h e r e was

a log house some two and a half miles eas t of where

Rosedaie now is ,which was used as a church.

I began t o be a cow-puncher a t an ea r ly age. At

f i r s t I worked for the N. B. o u t f i t and I rode range for

them for e ight y e a r s . The pay averaged from $15.00 t o

.$35.00 per month,which was thought to be good wages then .

Nex t ' I worked for the C. man; t h i s was the Half

Moon o u t f i t from Texas with headquarters a t old For t

Reno located on the North Canadian River where the town

of SI Reno now i s . For t Reno was a Government f o r t

and here the United S t a t e s Soldiers were es tab l i shed t o
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look after the Indians and their affairs. This Half-

Moon outfit had a contract with the Government to furnish

beef for these Indians and whenever u herd of cattle was

wanted at the fort a rider from the fort was sent down

with an order to the foreman for so many head of cattle.

Sometimes the order would call for cows and sometimes

for steers but generally the order was for calves. Then

there would come a round-up and a selection of stock and
WOUIQ be ~ ^ \

then this number of cattlejdriven from the range near

Paoli to the fort. The order always called for from

250 to 500 head and generally four men .would make the

drive or delivery which was very slow work as the cattle

would be driven from ten to fifteen miles each day. We

would begin bedding them each evening about sundown and

this was done by bunching the herd^and then one rider

would take a line east and would ride west and so each

would ride his line until all the cattle were bedded or

quiet then everything was over for the day unless a

stampede came. It generally took.from ten to eleven

o'clock at night to get the cattle all bedded.

When the cattle were delivered at the fort they were
t

shot down and dressed and then delivered to the Indians.
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Once, I remember we were changing range with scan© 2,000

head of cattle and had them all bedded one night and were

riding line. It took two men to ride each line; they

would ride half way and meet then turn and ride back. I'll

never forget the time when a Mexican,named Pomp Everheart,

and I were riding one line; we had met and I was riding

back <Jid̂  the cattle wsre all very quiet. I lacked some

little distance of being at my corner when I saw an Indian

standing near the line. I did not think much of it but

noticed when I passed along that that Indian did not move

but just seemed to have his eye set on those cattle but

after I had passed him and gone on some little way I looked

back at him and just as I looked this Indian threw a big

cat as far as he could into the herd and then there was

such a stampede as I never had seen. Riding, shooting, or

anything else did no good. Generally in a stampede the

leader could be found and then a rider would get in front

of him and circle till the cattle were just milling but

this cat stampede was terrible as cattle were scattered

from the South Canadian River to the North Canadian. It

was over a week before the CRttlejv.ere all rounded up; that

stampede has always been known as the Cat Indian Stampede.
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The Indians were a very lazy people; they-did little

or no work at all and thay lived principally on wild meat.

They would raise small patches of Indian corn though this

was always planted, cultivated and harvested by the women.

The bucica would do nothing except hunt and fish and thought

that to kill game was all they had to do for the women did

all the skinning of the game and if a beef was killed the

Indian man would kill it and the women did the rest.

This section of the country began to be settled up

in about 1890. Before that time ten acres was counted a

big farm for a family. The Indians in the f70's and '80fs

seemed to think that it rained out of the moon and it was

watched very closely. A certain position of the moon was

supposed to bring rain and another position fair weather

and they believed that certain tokens brought bad luck
x— v

and others\good luck.

I now l ive about four miles west of Byars, in McClain

County, not over two miles away from the place of ray b i r th

and here I expect to stay my l i f e out. I wae born

April 30, 1870.


